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Brotherhood, as countries

Every year since 2007, the longstanding
friendly relationship between Poland and
Hungary has been officially celebrated as
the Polish-Hungarian Friendship Day!

AWED IN AUSTRALIA

KASOL

DECORATIONS The facade of Jamlu Temple in Malana displays deer and goat skulls.

Coastal treats

On a leisurely drive
from Melbourne
to Sydney,
RISHAD SAAM
MEHTA collects
a vault of stories
by interacting
with people over
food and outdoor
activities

T

he thunderstorm had crept in
without warning. That morning,
it had been a great blue-sky day
in Jervis Bay in New South Wales
on Australia’s South Pacific coast.
I had sailed out on Dolphin Watch’s boat
from the quay at Huskisson, had seen dolphinsfrolickinginthebottle-greenwaters
and enjoying the sunshine. After that, I’d
taken a paddle board and gone for a wander down the creek close by.
But now, as I lay in bed inside my tarpaulin safari tent at Paperbark Camp,
the thunder was as loud as a battery of
cannons going off together. The rain
constantly drummed on my tent in the
middle of a rainforest. A brilliant flash of
lightning lit up the entire forest in white
light, perhaps brighter than the mid-day
sun.Andinthatsplitsecond,rightoutside
my tent, I saw a kangaroo in mid-hop, its
eyes shining. That entire afternoon, I had
walkedaroundtherainforesttryingtospot
the kangaroos that live there and hadn’t
seen a single one. But whatever doubts I
had about them dwelling there had been
cleared in the brilliant flash of lightning.
PaperbarkCamp,amixofluxurycamping,ecotourismandgreatfood,was where
I stayed during the tail end of my drive
from Melbourne to Sydney.

The long route
If you’re in a hurry, then you could drive
from Melbourne to Sydney in about 9
hours down the Hume Highway (850
km). But I had no time constraints and
had taken the better part of two weeks to
dothesametrip.Ihadtakenthemeandering Pacific Coast route, and now my car’s
odometertoldmethatIhaddriven2,400odd km since leaving Melbourne behind.
This route isn’t one of Australia’s promoted tourist routes like the Great Ocean
RoadorthedrivefromBrisbanetoSydney,
butithasplentyoflittlehideawaysthatare
more popular with local tourists.
From Melbourne, I had taken my time
visiting the Yarra Valley and Mornington
Peninsula,bothknownfortheirvineyards
andwineries.TheMontaltoWineryatthe
latteristheperfectplaceforasunnyweekendafternoonifyouappreciategoodfood,
great wine and eye-pleasing sculpture.
Every year, the winery hosts a sculpture
competition where pieces are displayed
on its grounds and the winner’s sculpture
becomes a permanent installation.
From there, I had spent another two
days on Wilson Promontory, which the
Aussiesaffectionatelycall‘TheProm’.But
this is not a place for tuxedos and dancing
shoes.ThePromisawalker’sdelight,and
with camping grounds, furnished cabins
and many pretty beaches and beautiful
walks of all sizes and difficulty levels, this
isaplaceforgreatoutdoors.Andbecause
it’s a narrow spit of land with hills, there
are many viewpoints for spectacular sunsets and sunrises.
But for me, the highlight in the state
of Victoria was Metung, situated in East
Gippsland and surrounded by the still wa-

SCENIC (Clockwise from top) Whiskey Bay Beach, Victoria, Oz.; shucking of a fresh oyster on Lake Pambula;
sunrise at Metung, Victoria; the Montalto Winery & Olive grove on the Mornington Peninsula in Victoria.

ters of the Gippsland Lake — a 400-sq-km
inlandlakesystem.WhenIarrived,thereceptionist at the hotel where I stayed told
me that since it was a lovely day I should
go out on a boat. I asked him where this
boat was leaving from. He laughed and
told me that the hotel had motor dinghies
that were for guest use. All I had to do was
startthemotor,setthethrottleandsteerit
likeacar.Thatevening,Ispentaquiethour
onthelake,metsomedolphinswhoswam
alongsideforawhile,breechingoften,saw
two sea eagles, even a sea turtle.
When I woke up at dawn the next
morning and threw open the curtains of
my lake-facing room, I saw that the water
was like glass without even the slightest
ripple, and the sun breaking through the
cloudsthatwerecloisteredonthehorizon
made a golden picture. My first stop after
I crossed over from the states of Victoria
to New South Wales was Eden, which sits
on Twofold Bay and an area that used to
be inhabited by whalers. The very scenic
four-hour drive took me through a mix of
twisty roads through the hills and on unsealed roads through rainforests. Often I
came across kangaroos, one even friendly
enough to let me get close and pet it. Eden
and its surrounding environs are home
ground for the story of the unlikely alliance between whalers and the orca killer
whalesthatplayedoutduringthefirsthalf
of the 20th century.
The leader of the orca pack was a whale
named Tom. Tom and a pod of killer orcas
would herd baleen whales into Twofold
Bay and block their escape route. Then
Tomwouldswimtothewatersoutsidethe
whaling station and thrash his tail about
to attract attention. The whalers would
get into their boat and Tom would grab
the mooring rope and tow the boat out to
where the baleen whales were herded.
Thewhalerswouldthenharpoon the baleen whales and
slaughter them to draw
out their blubber and oil.
They would leave the lips

AUSTRALIA
HAS ITS
FAIR SHARE
OF STORIES OF
ENTREPRENEURS WHO
CAME TO THIS
LAND AND
LEARNED
PROFITABLE
TRADES.

and tongue for the orcas, who considered
that part of the baleen whales a delicacy.
This story is told at the Eden Killer
Whale Museum. It also houses the skeleton of Tom, and you can see the groove in
histooththatwasworndownbybitingthe
mooring rope and towing the boat out to
where the baleens were herded.
Molluscs for meals
North from Eden continuing towards
Sydney, I caught sight of a sign advertising oyster tours at Pambula. So the next
morning, I was on the boat with Captain
Spongeforanoystertour.Thoseweretwo
hourswellspentbecauseCaptainSponge,
who used to be a sheep farmer, is really
passionate about his oysters, and he took
mearoundthelakeexplainingtheintricacies of oyster farming and the local ecology and aboriginal history. The highlight,
of course, was plucking oysters straight
from the lake, shucking them and eating
them.Theyweresimplydelicious.Plainor
with a dash of lime.
Australia has its fair share of stories
of entrepreneurs who came and learned
profitabletrades.AfamousoneisofJames
Squire who came aboard a convict boat in
shackles. While serving his term, he also
startedbrewingbeer.Hewascaughtstealingingredientsandthejudgeordered150
lashes and three barrels because the beer
wassogood.JamesSquireeventuallywon
hisfreedomandhisbrewerybecame popular, but he never forgot his humble start,
and even today, the ales from his brewery
have names reminiscent of this hard beginnings. Interesting stories like these
made my drive from Melbourne to
Sydney one of my most memorable visits to Australia.
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The beauty
in isolation

I

’m standing here, surrounded by green
mountains and snow peaks, smack dab
in the middle of a village with its people
smoking bidis and staring right at me and
my camera. I wonder what they could be
thinking about. Do they notice the stark
differences between us? Our clothes, our
language,andevenourskin?Iwanttotalk
to them about their history and why they
have chosen to live so far away from all of
us. But I’m afraid that if I do try, sit next to
them and accidently touch them, I will be
fined Rs 3,500. Because I’m in Himachal
Pradesh and standing right in the centre
of the Malana village.
The moment you step in Malana, there
are shopkeepers trying to sell you Malana
cream (made from churning cannabis),
one of the main reasons why people trek
six km to reach this village. But I’m more
interested in knowing about the secrets of
thepeopledressedintraditionalHimachali clothes, women with covered heads and
adorning silver jewellery, men wearing
the typical Himachali hats and speaking a
different language (Kanashi dialect). The
Jamlu Temple here is a beautifully carved
wooden structure that has the skulls of
goats and deer hanging outside, and a
signboard warning us to not enter.
It feels like a culture shock looking at
how they choose to live. They want to
stay away from others, surrounded by
the unadulterated beauty of nature, and
covered by snow in the extended period of
winter. They have their own small school,
a panchayat system and their own games
toplay.ItseemsasifI’mdiscoveringanew
civilisation, learning something new.
WeareallfellowsofanNGO,sowehave
theperksofbeingateacher—summervacations. With a budget to stick to, we have
our tickets and rooms in the Nomads Hostel in Kasol pre-booked.
The journey begins
From Bengaluru one can reach Kasol by
flyingtoChandigarhandthenhiringacab.
Or take a flight to Delhi and a connecting
flight to Bhuntar, and then take a cab to
Kasol. Or travel our way...
WereachedDelhiviaRajdhaniExpress
in the morning, stayed at a guest house,
spent the day visiting the Lotus Temple
and Qutb Minar and admiring the open
spaces and green gardens in the capital.
We took a night bus from Delhi to Bhuntar, a central town in the state which has
the airport. I realised that I wouldn’t need
towatchahorrormovieanytimesoon,because I witnessed our bus driver speeding
on narrow roads, barely missing the edge
of the curved roads along a ghat route.
But, we were on an adventure and sleep
was surely not on our minds, so decided
to enjoy the drive.
WhenwereachedBhuntarinthemorning, there was a local bus to Kasol waiting
for us. The bus dropped us at the Kasol
market for Rs 45 per ticket, but our hostel was in Choj, 1.5 km away, so we started
walking. Ten minutes of it, and we could
hear the gushing of River Parvati and we
looked up to see the snow-covered mountains.Therewerepinetreesastallas25-30
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feetgrowingaroundus,andmanytypesof
birds chirping. To reach the hostel we had
to trek down, cross a suspension bridge,
and then trek up the hill. With our heavy
bags,ittookusnearlyhalfanhourtofinish
a journey meant for 10 minutes. All worth
it, in the end, because we had our rooms
right in front of the snow-covered mountains and a river flowing below us.
On exploring Kasol, we came across a
number of cafes with menus filled with
delectable dishes of Israel, Italy, Europe,
China and North India. Of course, having
heard of Kasol being the go-to place if you
need weed or ganja, we were not that surprised when the waiter informed us about
the off-menu items. This village is the ultimate destination for Israelis dressed in
typical hippie clothes with beanies and
loose pants & shirts.
There are a number of villages to explore nearby, and I would recommend
walking up to them. They are all within a
four-kmradiusfromKasol.Theroadsare
surroundedbypinetreesandariverflows
next to them. Manikaran, which is three
km from Kasol, has a famous gurudwara
on the edge of the river and a hot spring
next to it. The village and its market are
beautiful to explore, and do not miss the
aloo-and-paneer paranthas at Sonu Café.
Perfect pick
On the other side of Kasol are villages
like Chalal, Rasol and Katagla. The sense
of peace that you feel while walking on the
roadsleadinguptothemisn’tanythinglike
you find in your crowded cities. Every day
we walked for 8-10 km but didn’t feel tired
atall.Whenitrainedit gotsocoldthatyou
could see your breath clouding, and you
could have hot soup or tea at small roadside cafes.
Ifyouneedasmallvacationinabeautiful
place, either alone or with a group, Kasol
is the perfect destination. And when you
come back hometo yourcrowded city,you
will wish to wake up in the cold, warmed
by your blanket, and open your eyes to
look at snow-covered mountains with tall
treesaroundandariverflowinginbetween
them.
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EVERYDAY CELEBRATION Children play in Malana village, Himachal Pradesh.

